
OFFENDS RETAIL GROCERS

JTiW FoRo Board Vaki Itself Unpopular

(
with Jtanj Ktrcbants.

MARKET MOVING ORDER MAKES TROUBLE

ffller of Retail Crfn' Assarlatlaa
Can ie the Hn4 of General '

JMaaaersoa In Action
f Board.

.The Retail Grocer' association If up In
trmi sgalnst the action of tba governor's
Board of. Fire and Police commissioners In
ordering the chief of police to move the
gardeners from Howard street to the Cap
Jtol avenue site. The grocers are not alone
In their protest, but It Is said that they are
to be joined by the commission men and
the peddler who do not like the Idea of
having to more from the place where they
hare established a trade.

Said one of the officer of the associa-
tion: "It looks strange that the board
should be so anxious to enforce an ordi-
nance which Is likely to be repealed as
soon as the city council can get around to
It The fact that the council proposes to
refund the money to those who bare paid
(or booths yon the Capitol avenue site
Should have been sufficient to hare war-

ranted the board In letting matters rest
during the season, which Is now approach-
ing Us close. It Is well to notice the Influ-

ence which was probably applied. Lee
Spratlen Is an employe of the Burlington
railroad. General C. F. Manderson Is the
man who above all others secured the se-

lection of the Capitol avenue site. He is
m large property owner near that sits and
Relieves that be can work up activity In
real estate In that locality by the presence
pf the market.

Majority Favors Retention.
"Of course soma of the largest Arms In

lie neighborhood of the Howard street sit
object to the presence of the gardeners In
that place, but. there are more who favor
Its retention there. The commission men
and dealers In fruits and vegetables other
than gardeners have leased buildings In'
that locality a much for the reason of the
presence of th gardener as anything else.
They have the advantage of this now and
tellers that they will be injured In their
trade by the removal of the market.

"As a political move the order la cer-

tainly a mistake. Tou can see, from our
plcnlo last week, how much influence the
grocer and butchers have with the people.
No other organization comes as close into
contact with the people as we do, and we
are not out of politics because we are in
business. If Frank Moores could let the
established trade alone until such time as
the city was ' .'eady to accommodate the
gardeners in the proposed market house
we can see little occasion for a board, which
holds whatever power it may possess by the
appointment of a man who has no interest
In the city, to interfere In a matter which
rttally concerns the trade of a large num-

ber of merchants of the city."
Mayor Questions Board's Power.
"They have no right to Issue such an

.order," said Mayor Moores yesterday, re-

ferring to the order of the new fire and
police board requiring huckster, gardeners
Biw frw uv uuaaia u IB- -
trict and use the Capitol avenue.- market
louse site a a market place after August
II. Asked a to whether he would resist
the enforcement of the order, he replied:

"I am the mayor of Omaha,"
City Attorney Connell, however, is of tho

Opinion that the chief of police is bound
to take orders In such a matter from the
board. "If tho board orders him to see
that the gardeners move to the Capitol ave-
nue site," said he, "he will have to enforce
it. A I understand the 'charter, it says
that the chief of polio must take orders
from the mayor in the event of riot or some
Violent disturbance, and from the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioner In all other
matter."

YOUNG PRESTON IS RELEASED

JLad. Hot to Be Proaeeated for Wreck
las; Passenger Train on

Roek Island.

Ad!bert Preston, the boy
who has been In the county jail since last
Saturday, when he confessed to leaving on
the Rook Island tracks near Albright a

pike that wrecked the Colorado Limited
the afternoon of July 24, was released at

yesterday morning.
No complaint had been filed against him

and the release came upon the telephoned
order of W. R. Patrick, county attorney of
Barpy county. The prosecutor told the

i Jailers to let the lad go and to instruct him
to call at Fatrlck's office for some fatherly
advice. The railroad officials left the mat- -
ter with the county attorney and this ac-
tion is thought to mean that the youth la
to have no mors serious punishment than

(him own regret. HI step-fathe- r, Robert
Klnkaid, called at the jail Monday, explain-
ing his delay by saying that he had not
read the Sunday papers and had not knows
until Monday of tbe boy's trouble. He gave
the boy no very encouraging word, but re-
proved him for shouldering the blame for
the accident, saying that perhaps1 it wasn't
the spike that caused the accident.

World's Beat rile Care.
Why endure torture from pile till you

contract a fatal disease when Bucklsn's
Arnica Salva cures, or no pay. loo.

LIBELS STEAMER HENRIETTA

JPoatoon Bride Compear Beta TJn

Claim Against Owners
' I of the Boat.

The second admiralty cass brought In the
Hlstrlct court of the United States at Omaha
for many years was filed yesterday, when
the South Omaha Pontoon Bridge and Ferry
Company libeled the steamer Henrietta to
Secure payment of a claim of 144.44.

Tbe libel set up that the bridge company
hired to the owner of the steamboat Hen-
rietta, tbe services of F. Rowden, a licensed
engineer, for the term of one month, said
service being worth the sum of $140, and that
It sold materia! to the owners of the boat
to the value ot $104.44, and that no part of
th same has been paid..

'Nervous?
Horsford'g Add Phosphate

quiets an J strengthens tho
iiervea, allaying their 'weak-
ened and irritated condition,
which, causes wakefulness,
nervousness rind eihautstiuu.
It Improves the appetite,
cares stomach ailments aud
induces refreshing' sleep.
Jntitt oa having

Horsford9?
. . . a. m

Phosphate E

lurftill aaaa t.t.. 1

FUNERAL OF W. B. OSTRANDER

Will Be at Home fader Aasplce of
Trlaal Lods;, Kalafct

of PytMaa. ,

The body of William B. Ostrander, who
died Monday at noon. Is to be taken to
Cedar Rapid. Ia., at 7:45 tonight by his
wife, her brother, R. B. Abshtre, and Mrs.
E. L. Morton of Milwaukee, a relative. In
terment there will be Friday, the body to
lis In a beautiful lot purchased some, years
ago by Mr. Ostrander upon the death of his
mother.

From t to I o'clock this afternoon the
body will lie at the home In this clty,.08
South Twenty-fift- h, and friends may call.
At o'clock services will be conducted by
Rev. Luther M. Kuhns of Grace Lutheran
church, under the auspices of Triangle
lodge, Knights of Pythias, members of
which will escort the body to the Union
station. r ...

It Is understood that, pursuant to a wish
of W. Ostrander, who left no will, his wife
will bar Lee Qrler appointed administrator
of the estate.

NOTHING BUT SULPHUR FUMES

Fire Department Finds Temporary
Mystery at Howard Street

tor BalldlasT.

A choking, sulphurous vapor, which arose
from the cracks and gratings of ths George
Barker building on Howard street and
fogged the Interior of d portion
occupied by the Omaha dye 'works, caused
the firemen considerable mystification and
a long and choking search before th source
of fumigation could be foucfl: - It was a pan
of sulphur burning in ths rear of the second
story of the Nebraska Beed company's
premises and had been set with the pur
pose of destroying moths. Ths smoke was
first seen In the Omaha dye works' part of
the building, 1515 Howard street, which was
lighted, by a paaslng small boy, who turned
in the alarm. As the seed company's store
was dark inside the smoke was at first
thought to com from ths other number.
Although these rooms are separated by a
thick fire wall tbey were both filled with
smoke. About two weeks ago the seed men
tried to fumigate, with a similar result.

TO COMBINE ORGANIZATIONS

Grocers and Batehene Coaslderlaa
Plana for Mersrln ot Their

Associations.

A movement Is on foot to merge the local
organisations of the retail butchers and re-
tail grocers. These dealers find that they
have so much in common that can be served
by that they art discussing the
feasibility ot but ons society.

Tentative arrangements have already
been made, but they ars subject to the ap-
proval of the members of th two organisa-
tions. There is a Question as to ths officers
of ths new society, some of ths grocers de-
siring that the president shall always b a
grocer and that tha offices bs divided at
this time upon th basis Of ths present
membership of ths associations. While
this proposal is not received with hearty
endorsement by all parties concerned it Is
believed that ths merger will b mads.

A Thoagntfnl Hssbaat '
Cured hi wife of ' fainting and dlsiy

pell, weakness, headache tad backache
with Electrlo Bitters. Try them. SOo.

AFFAIRS OF THE

Contract for, Eagravlag Deilgn for
Anneal lasvtalr sal . ,

'elal Committee.

At th meeting pf th board of governor
of th Kalghu of Monday even-
ing the contract for engraving tbe program
for and the invitation to th ball was let.
The annual aouvenlr has been decided upon
and will be ' ready for delivery in a few
weeks. Ths ssuvenlr is to bs a surprise to
the knights as well as to tha public, and
it is said that th design Is ahead of any-
thing yet given by tha socletv in that con.
nectton.

The president of tbe board was authorised
to appoint a apeclal committee of members
of the order not on the board to assist in
the entertainment of the Deedwood vi.itnr.
to the carnival.

TONIGHT AT COl RT1, A It D.

Many flew and Attractive Features
for tho Edification of Patrons.

The management of Courtland beach an-
ticipates another big attendance today and
tonight, as tbe Wednesday crowds, have
this, season, been the largest of any week
day. Several more laughable and Inter-
esting attractions will be among th many
feature Introduced and a usual, th regu-
lar nightly balloon aacenslon will tae
place just before dark. Big. Frisco, the
renowned Mexican aerial performer 1

considerable attention and much
favorable comment by his novel perform-
ances, while Tony Faust accomplishes
three different and distinct kinds ot bal-
ancing at ons time on the. slack wire. The
revolving ladder acts otter muoh amusement
to the audlencea and Is one of the best
shows of the kind ever seen here. '

Lake Okobojt and . Retara.
$2 for Ronnd Trip.

On Saturday, August IS, the Chicago,
Milwaukee St Paul railway will run a
special train ot coach and aleeplng ear
to Laks Okobojt and return: Th train will
leave the Union depot, Omaha, at 8 p. m.
Saturday and arrive back at about t a. m.
Monday. All day Eunday I at the lake.
Boating, fishing and a pleasant day' out-
ing at the prettiest resort ia th middle
west. "' ' .
' City ticket office, 1504 Farnam street.

' J K
MODERN WOODMEN .

PICNIC.
Valley, Neb., Auguat 14,

TOe

for the round trip, via
UNION PACIFIC.

Special train will leave Union-statio-

at 9 a. m.
City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam St.

' 'Phone 218. .:

Pnllmaa Sleeper Without Cnaaa-e- .

Omaha to Hot Sprlnjs, South Dakota.
Tbe Fremont, Klkhorn A Missouri Val-

ley railroad has established dally sleeping
car service between Omaha and Hot
Springs, South Dakota. ,.

Excursion rate, Auguat 1st to 14th from
Omaha, $14.60 round trip.

City Ticket Office, 1401 Farnam Street.

Plttk Ward llepublleafcs.
The Fifth Ward Republican club will meet

Wednesday evening. August IS, 1902, at
Young's hall. 16th and Corby streets, at S
o'clock. All candidates srs cordially in-

vited to bs preseut. W. B. CHRISTIE.
President.

P. B. SEWARD, Secretary.

DIED.

TFMPI.ATV Mre. Ida (J., wife of H. C.
Templar and daughter cf J. ti. Wllawn.
i uneral services at the residence, liSl!. turn, WuUi.eaday auternuua 4.1

o clock.
BT. JOHN-Andr- ew J., August 1, 1908. aged

25 years, 6 months and l days.
KuneraJ servict-- at family residence, C30

Kouih Twelrib street. W'wlnwiity, iuiwtIS, at 4 p. ra. rriud Invited, lnleriuaot
at OnkUuid, Is. . . - .

TIin'OMAITA DA1XT T.r.lli WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1002.

CLOSER TRAFFIC RELATIONS

Gr at Forthsrn, Ksrtlnni PaoiSo and f on

?assngr IrraspmeDta.

ROCK ISLAND EMPLOYES ARE AGGRIEVED

Redaction of Danker of Employes
Imposes More Ardaons Tasks t'posj

Men lft In the Coaa-paa- y's

Set-vi- e.

Relations between the western Hill roads,
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and Bur-
lington, are gradually becoming closer.
Plans have just been snnounced by the
Burlington which remove another barrier
between complete Interchange ot passenger
traffic and bring perfect union ot these In-

terests ons degres nearer. Hereafter the
Burlington and Great Northern will ob-
serve an Interchange of passenger trafflo at
Spokane, Wash., and the Northern Paclflo,
which has been In direct communication
with the Burlington In the passenger bus-
iness, will therefore be brought Into the
same relation with Ita twin, the Great
Northern.

This marks a decided Innovation, for as
long as ths Great Northern and Northern
Paclflo have been under Hill's domination
they have observed separate traffic arrange-
ments as if they were controlled by abso-
lutely distinct powers.

Locally this Interchange of trafflo be-
tween the Burlington and Greet Northern
Is regarded as merely the stepping stone to
plan for running through Burlington train
over th Great Northern' route, as I now
don over the Northern Paclflo. The prom-
ulgation of an order of this character 1

expected to come within the near future.
By the new plans just announced the Bur-

lington will be able to transport it pas
senger through to Tacoma, Vancouver and
Nanalmo, B. C, and other Intermediate
Puget Sound points via Spokane. The links
in this route are the.Burllngton to Billings,
Mont.; the Northern Paclflo to Spokane and
from there on the Great Northern.

Retrenchment on Rock Island.
Trouble la said to bs brewing among the

Rock Island smployes on various western
divisions. The men are aggrieved, It ie
reported, at the retrenchment policy re-

cently introduced, many teaturea of which
have hady unwholesome results, ths men
consider. For ons thing, the pay rolls
have been eut down wherever possible. The
reduction in the force of employes, there-
fore, Is said to Impose more arduous tasks
upon those left In the service of the com-
pany, and this promises serious trouble, un-

less the company can be Induced to recede
from Us frugal position. While the Rock
Island is lessening Its force, other roads
are Increasing theirs, is the argument pre
sented, and the men protest against this
sort of policy. Section men and engine
men in switchyard have been let out, the
result being, so far as the latter proposi-
tion is concerned, that trainmen are re
quired to perform the work of the switch-
men, which la always an objectionable fea-
ture.

At Falrbury such changes have been made,
much to the dissatisfaction ot the em-
ployes, and it is reported that grievance
committees ars being called Into communl- -
cation and that some action will be taken
before long calculated to reetore normal
conditions.

' Cnlon Paclflo Telegraphers.
The committeemen of Union Pacific teleg-

raphers who have been In biennial session
at the Arcade hotel for over two weeks
have presented a statement of their griev-
ances to General Manager Dickinson, who
is expected to act upon them within a day
or two. Tho committee is not ready to
disclose the nature of thess grievances, to
which it refers as minor and pertaining to
routine matters. Tho committee is still in
session and word was given out yesterday
that the meetings would last indefinitely.

' Name tor Trala Wanted.
John Sebastian, general passenger agent

ot. the Rock Island, offers a prize of 1100
for the most suttabls name for the Rock
Island's new California limited train. The
person who wins the prise must combine
the significance of th train's equipment,
time, service and tho route along which it
passes. A number of the local passenger
railroad 'men have plunged Into the com-
petition, each sure of winning, but none
will oonsent to ths publication ot his name
until ha captures tho trophy.

A Sare Car for Diarrhoea.
Coming as it does, in the busiest season.

when a man can least afford to lose time,
a sure and quick cure for diarrhoea is very
desirable. Anyone who has given It a trial
will tell you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy In use for this dis-
ease 1a Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. There Is no loss of
time when It Is used, as ons or two doses
of It will cure any ordinary attack. It never
falls, not even in the most severe and dan

'gerous cases.

HEAVY FINEF0R T0WNSEND

Police Jadg Charges Him Forty-Fiv-e

Dollars for .Striking
Two Girls.

Eugene Townsend wss fined $15 and costs
In police court for asssultlng Florence and
Ellen Barker 8unday night near Forty-seco- nd

and Fort streets. Townsend and
two companions were In th yard ot the
Central Park school snd each bad a hand-
kerchief tied ever his face. The Barker
girl and two othere passed and Townsend
jumped from th grass and scared them.
After that, according to bs testimony, th
Barkor girl abused him roundly for scar-
ing them. Later the girls returned and met
the boys on th walk. Th rJerker girl and
Townsend had a short quarrel, with th re-

sult that Townsend struck them both in th
face, knocking one of the girls down. He
eald that one of tbe Barker girl struck at
him with a broomstick before he struck her.

Doat Accept Coannertesia.
For piles, skin dlsesses, sores, cuts,

bruises,' burns and other wounda nothing
tquals DeWltt's WltcL Haicl Salvs. Don't
accept counterfeits. None genuine except
DeWltt's. "I have suffered sines 186S with
protruding, bleeding piles and until re-

cently could find no permanent relief,
aay J. F. derail of St. Paul. Ark. "Finally
I tried DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salv. which
soon completely cured m."

Mortality Statistics.
Th following births and death were re-

ported at the office of the Board of HnsJth
during th twenty-fou- r hours ending Tues-
day noon: ,

Births John Wluler, 67 Leavenworth
street, boy; Blastock Luckas, Twenty-fourt- h

and Hickory streets, boy; Joeeph
Muer.li'h, lTi Leavenworth street, boy;
Hrrbert Walnh. 243) Bouth Sixteenth street,
boy; Ira W. Hulll.iger, Mi) 8011th Twenty,
eighth atreot. boy; Kohert bell. 3126 South
1'ittewniri street, girl; hobert Munroe, 15

Fowler avenue, girl. .
tx-at- William B. Ostrander, 201 Bouth

Twenty-fift- h street, aged U years.

Kinnnnun

AS TO KEYSOR'S SUCCESSOR

Committee Chairmen Want to Know
When Nomlaatlcw. Will

Bo In Order.

It Is for Judge W. W. Keysor to decide It
the primaries at which delegates to ths
county convention will be selected shall
suffice also for the selection of delegates to
a judiciary convention, or whether such
convention shall bs called. H. H. Bal-drlg- e,

chairman ot the republican judiciary
eommlttee, has gone esst on a visit of a
week or more, but has sent word to Chair-
man Ooss of tbe county committee suggest-
ing that Mr. Goes learn from tbe retiring
member of the district bench If he means
to resign In time for a sueceesor to be
elected this fall, and advising that If so
the primaries for tbe county convention be
arranged to dispose also of the selection ot
delegate to th Jtidlclary convention. Mr.
Gone ha sent tho Inquiry to Judge Keveor,
but ther hsa not yet been tlm for a reply.

Though Chairman Blackburn ia still ex-
tremely chary of information concerning
the probable action of the congressional
committee, Mr. Goes seems somewhat In-

clined to believe that the eounty conven-
tion primaries will be called upon to make
the congressional delegation selection also.
He will havs the eommlttee together a week
from next Saturday, In Washington hall
probably, and now believe that Saturday,
September SO. will be the date of. the county
convention and that the primarle will b
th prevlou day.

AWNING WRENCH HIS WEAPON

G. Saaadera Brings Heavy Instrument
Dow oa Road of William

Kiaav

William King of 604 North Fourteenth
treet ha th imprint of an awning wrench

in th top of hi head, cutting th outer
Shell Of the Skull anil tnaklnv
depression, which is the result of an alter-
cation with G. Saunders in front of Emll
Hornsteln's shine shop at 220 South Fif-
teenth street, where the two are employed.
Saunders lives at 111 North Twelfth .ir..t
Shortly before 7 o'clock last evening the
young men became Involved In m. ninrnl
which ended by Saunders grabbing up ths
wrencn, wnictt weighs about four pounds,
and bringing It down on King's head with
all his strength. Ths assailant wax ar-
rested on a ehars-- e of assault with int..
to kill, and King, after being- - bandaged up,
was locked UD as comnlalnlna- - witness. Th
parties In the quarrel are negroes and about
S5 years ot ago.

PADDED CELLS AT HOSPITAL

Coaaty- - Commissioners Hak ProTlelon
for. Care of.. Violently In-o- aa

' Charges.

ThO eOUnty Commissioners hia fnammtA
C. 8. Peterson of Omaha to pad two cells at
me county noepital for the use of Insane pa-
tients who ars so violent t k
in ths ordinary department. The cells
measure 18x10 feet, with walla r..
high, and will be padded all over, except
on ui oeuings, wiiQ nve-lnc- n matte of canvas--

covered moss. Ths eost Bar rail la tn
ha S10K T ha haan ..4 . .
of the jail cells, bat all of them are so
small that if padded over with the finch
matting there would not be suffloient ven-
tilation. .

The need of the work, at the hospital was
shown tha commissioners recently when a
patient, was so violent that, there being no
padded apartment., he had to be tied In bed
and severely lacerate its wrists with the
straps. .

, Goes from Hal to Worse.
Always true of constipation. It begins

many maladies, hut Dr. King's Mew Late
Pills cur or no pay. ODly too.

BRAVES TALK . ABOUT PICNIC

Warriors of the , DoeIas Cosuatr
- Democracy Hold an Eathnol- -

aatlo Meettagr. -

- v . .

The Douglas County Democracy held an
enthusiastio meeting last night to further
arrange for their annual outlnr tit ha, h.it
at Missouri "Vaiie7 $udsy. August St, and
to listen to the reports ot committees. Tbe
committee appointed at a previous meeting
to arrange with some good band to fur-
nish the "Hot Time", was Instructed to
make a contract It was reported that the
sale of tickets was a record breaker. Sev-
eral enthusiastio talks were made for the
good of the committees and each speaker
reported himself welt satisfied with th
progress made. ..'

RECOMMENDS DANGER SIGNAL

Coroner's Jars-- Thinks Railroad Cob-an- y

Oasht to Mark At--,

proaca to Vlaaaet--

An Inqueet was held yesterday over
the remains of J. H. Hall, who died Sundsy
morning from 'the effects of injuries re-
ceived by tailing or being knocked from the
top of a Rock Island freight train under the
Tenth etreet viaduct ' Aftsr finding that
ths dsceased had come to his dsath whtls
engaged In his work as a brakeman, the
jury recommended that the railroad com-
pany establish a signal at the approach of
the vladuot to warn trainmen of Its exist-
ence.

MAYOR APPOINTS DELEGATES

Onaaaa's Representatives at Trans.
mlsslsslppt Coacresa to Bo

Bel aS St. rant.
In response to a request from A. T.

Francis of Cripple Creek, secretary of the
Transmlsslesippl congress. Mayor Moores
has appolntsd the following persons to rep.
resent Omaha at ths next session of ths
congress, to be held at St. Paul August II,
10, il and ti; Dr. George L. Miller, Miss
O. C. Tenant Clary, Ouy C. Barton, John
Becan Ryan, John B. Vtt, George T. Mills,
Thomas O. Byrne, B. E. Brucs, Prank L.
Haller, O. 7. Weller and Major R. S. Wil-
cox.

. KIRAWi'l SHAM BATTLE,

Th Rennloa of tho Army of the Phil-
ippines Begrlas To4ajr.

Lak Manawa offers many attractlv feat-
ure for pleaaure and recreation-Beaker- s
today and the balance of this week, la
addition to the many regular dally and
evening attractions. General Fred Fun-sto- n,

ths esptor of Auginaldo. will be
among tha many notablea who will be
present attending the rennloa ot the Army
of the Philippines. Ths reunion begins
today and tomorrow the big military parade
takes placs with the sham battle at Lake
Manawa The street car facilities have
recently been so Increased that there will
be no trouble In handling the crowds.

Tnnn at
A grain and fruit Coffee nourishing an4 invizorating.

OLD BY ALL GROCER .

COAL FAMINE IN PROSPECT

Omaha Dealer Fave Doubt About filling
tbe Leoal Demand.

ANTHRACITE STOCKS IN WEST ARE LOW

Mia Operators Will Make Ho Qnota-tlo-

of Prices or Promises ot
Delivery to Wholesale

or Retail Dealers.

For the first ttme since the strike of the
anthracite coal miners ths retail dealere
in the smaller towns are beginning to be
come alarmed and are calling upon the
jobbers along tbe Missouri river for sup- -
piles which cannot be delivered. Said an
Omaha dealer yesterday.

"There I In Omaha not roor than IB
per cent of the eoal which will be required
for local consumption this winter, and
where the other 76 per cent Is to eome
from no one can say. We could sell every
ton we have on band before October 1 In
response to the ordinary demand of this
season If ws were to take every order we
receive. The retail price of coal at Mis
souri river points is 110 per ton. A Kan
saa City dealer recently received an order
from one of his customers In an ' interior
town asking him to ship every ton he had
in stock and charge him the retail price
In Kansas City. It is the sams all over
the west. We are ' receiving a dosen
orders a day which we do not place on tbe
books, and the miners are serving us the
same way. In Chicago the other day I at- -
tempted to buy a few cars for an Immedi-
ate order, and the representative of the
mining company told me that the order
would not even be placed on the books, as
they were accepting no orders at any
price."

Operators Give Mo Promise.
Ths way It looks to the mine operators

Is shown by the following extract from a
letter written to Victor White:

It ia very difficult to give you sti Intelli-
gent answer as to when It will be safe to
make quotations. To be on ths satfe side.
In my opinion, would be not to make any
quotations until you are able to get the
coal. We are taking no orders, nor are we
making any quotations. The only thing
that we are able to say to our customere
who are making inquiries of vs Is that wa
cannot ship any coal until the miners re-
sume work and coal begins to come for-
ward and that the price at which this coal
would be charged would be the ruling priceat the time shipment is made.There seams to be nothing neve In theanthracite strike situation. Both sides areabout as determined as they were when thetrouble began. Assuming that the mlnerawill go to work within the next two orthree weeka there would be no coal of any"
consequence arrive in the west from fourto six weeks after mining Is resumed, be-cause the first coal that Is mined will goto the eastern trade. Stocks of coal inChicago are pretty nearly exhausted and Iunderstand there Is no anthracite eoal InMilwaukee and yery little at the head ofthe lakes. The prospects of getting anycoal in the immediate future are certainlyvery blue.

Among local dealers It Is not believed that
there will be any advance in the price of
soft coal, but semi-anthraci- te U expected to
keep within Its present proportion to ths
price or anthracite.

Exenraloa and Plcnlo at Yorkshire,
Iowa, Aarnst 17.

Annual outtng Clan-na-Oa- el of Omaha
and ' South Omaha. Everybody welcome.
Bring your lunch and spend a day In the
cool country. A magnificent grove twenty
acres In extent. All kinds of fun. Speeches,
races, ball game, etc, etc. Tickets $1, on
sale at 1504 Farnam street.

Mecca doart, Trlbo of Boa Har.
The funeral of our sister, Mrs. J. B. Van

Glider, will be held at Seward Street Meth-
odist Episcopal church Wednesday, Auguat
IS, at 1:80 p. m. Members pleaee meet at
the residence, 110 North Twentieth street
at I p. m. a E. CLARK, Chief.a E. ALLEN, Scribe.

Sam'l Burns Is selling IS thin blown
Ice . Tea Tumblers 0o.

ELECTION OF OMAHA GUARDS

Lieutenant Oliver u. Osborao Sae-oee- ds

Ell Htidaa as Coma
paay's Captnla.

At ths meeting of the Omaha Guard
Monday night Oliver Q. Oaborna, who ha
been first lieutenant, was elected captain,
vice Captain Ell Hodgins, elected major,
Second Lieutenant Allen was elected first
lieutenant and First Sergeant Dieeing was
chosen second lieutenant.'

INDIVIDUALITY
That's th Word!

Laa Law w ta.
MlhWAUKBB

Possesses a goodness all Its own.
Ufurring fudgmtnt exercised

in ths selection oi materiais.
$ backed by but method of brrw4 i ... i . .

xrtF, ar us maw mkvotb scspaa-tib- l
for BlaU charsrt rr.

DLATZ MALT-V- I VINE
la!

sUMMIR TONIO
11 DrusslaM er Inraol.

VAL BLATZ BREV1M3 CO. K!tt tuti
OMAHA UHAMH,

1419 Dona-la-s St. Tel. 1081.

use Youn ti:o;:e
That's what It's for and us ours too It's
paid for. V have boy with .bicycles
whose duty it Is to deliver any article be
it i cents worth or more, to any Omaha
address at ANY HOUR DAY OR NIGHT.
WITHOUT EXTRA CHAKOE. If you
have a prescription to be filled call ua up
by phone we will send for It nil It and re-
turn It and surprise you how QUICKLY
and CHEAPLY we do It. If you will take
the trouble to compare our prices with
other store.
J1.00 Zy-m- o 75o
13 60 Nfarvel Whirling Spray Syring..$2 26
11. (a) Temptation Toiilo zoo

l.u Prickly Ash Bitter 76o
..u) German Himmell Blt'ers. ths cood
old fashioned medicine tonlo 75c

II.w Peruna Mo
jl.liO Cramer's Kidney Cure c
li 00 Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
26o Carter's Little Liver Pills 0c
fee Laxative Bromo Quinine ... llo

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCllAEFEn'S SrtoIe
10th sal Caleas Bts., Omaha, Ken.

AULABAUCH,
THE FURRIER.

500 Korbach Block,
OMAHA.

.ircniuinnrntmrnmm
For Today Extraordinary

SPECIAL BARGAINS
... have been displayed In our window

during the past week

Embroideries at lc, 3lc and 5c
A New York manufacturer's' entire stock of sample

pieces fine embroideries and .nutations, made of Swiss,
Nainsook and Cambric, in a great variety of patterns,
worth up to 15c a yard, go at lc, 3 Jc and 5c a yard.

$1 UMBRELLAS at 50c each One big table of
all kinds and stylee of $1 umbrells. Thess are the entire stock en hand of a
manufacturer and comprise fine mercerised gloria silk umbrellas with natural

- ana isncy irimmea handles, some with bone some with. hand- -
,iee, eome with bent In fact, all kinds and styles

f of such umbrella a ar generally called a bargain at $L
Today we sell them at just half price 60c as long
mm luv; Mt seoee oeooooa oaooeo

Another Tremendous Handkerchief Sale
- Handkerctvlefa Worth Up to a Dollar and a Hall

'3!Ce 5c, 10c & 25c
Thl Include men', womtn't and children's handkerchiefs linen ,henr-- '

; etltched scallop embroidery, hemstitched embroidery. Initial, laee trimmed,.1
fancy sewings and almost every other style of handkerchiefs there Is made.

REAL IMPORTED LACES at 8c yd. Today
we place on eaie another immense tot of fancy plat, Valenciennes laces Point
ds Paris laces, and black chantilly lace, all In seta up to dTI Inches wld, with insertion to match In whit, cream and
black. They would be a bargain at 25c, but they C
go on sal at, yard V-- sho

ON In Basement
BARSAIH

SQUARE t 1.59
k

1,000 pair MEN'S SHOES In patent
leather, Tlcl kid, bos calf and Denham
calf shoes in genuln Goodyear welt
soles, English welt soles and McKay
sewed, .worth up to $3 a pair, go at
ILSS. ..

Ladies' Shoes at $1.39
Ladies' Oxfords $1.59

Great bl tables full of them big
bargains, ,

Shoe Sale
4 JOB'flMnEia.' Sale

UaiMg&yESSa ; Today j

THEUARKET
; Ton can always And what you want at

Our prices are always the lowest, "WRITE

$1.00 a, we sell .' - SSo
(Look for top strip label.)

(1.00 Plnkham Compound, we sell .... 65c

$1.00 Bqulbb Sarsapairtlla, w sell E5c

$1.00 Pierce's Medicine, we sell SSe
$1.00 Danderlne, we sell SSe

$1.00 Paine's Celery Compound, we sell E5o

$1 Burnham's Saxsaparllla, we sell 45c
(One only to customer.)

$1.00 Stearns Wine C. U Oil E5e
25c Mistletoe Cream, we sell 10c
25a Putzlne (cleans wall paper), ws sell 10c
10c King Fly Killer, we eell .... So
50c Byrup of Pigs (genuine), ws sell .. 80c

$1.00 Listerias, we sell 60o
$1.00 Malted MUk, we sell 67c
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets SOc

$1.00 Temptation Tonic, ws sell a 29c
' This Is ths original Temptation Tonto and
Is In prime condition and. hae not been
frosen. .

' '

85o Caetorta, we sell 18c

Our Castorla will be found sealed as re- -

will a
come

sold
'...

can. .out side 17.75
I enough to cover leet,

COATS.)
Half-pi- nt can Family Paint lfc
Quarter-Din- t can Enamel Paint 20c
Ouarter-Ll- nt can Bicycle Enamel 20c I

6
-

n II!
'"

ft im-

n rm it

k about our
tah aud to

,

handles, straight
handles.

ooo eoo ooeeooe

CN In

t

Immense bargains heaps and plies
of shoe. ,

Ladles' kid lace shoes, at S9o.

Ladies' kid oxford ties at
Ladles' strap sandals' at 75c. 1 .,
Misses' Dongola shoes at 89c
Chllds' Dongola shoes at 7 Bo.

Girls' patent leather sandals at 49o,
t9c and 75o.

Boys' at (9c, S9e and 18c
These are the greetest shoe bar-

gains erer offered In Omaha.

Shoe

film
IS

our store and always save money on H, too.
FOR OUR OF CUT PRICES.

cetved from the Look out
for the kind which has ths eork seal broken.
60c Pyramid Pile we sell JOo
Quart, Port or Sherry see

Mint Tablets, bottle lOo
Pint bottle Crude Carbolic Add l$c

; WRITE FOR (. (
25c Ollvtar Shampoo Soap Ho
60c Omega Oil $4c
Iler's Malt Whiskey 6So

OUT OF TOWN PATRON8 ! ,

should write for our catalogue showing
THOUSANDS of articles at cut prices. --

Eagle or Swbse Condensed Milk (can),
we eell , 15c

Big bottle Household Ammonia, we sell So
bottle Witch Haxel, 16o and , 15c

$1.75 8. S. S., we ssll $1.14
60c Hay's Hair Health, we sell 29c
50c Mull's Grape Tonic, we sell 29
CRAMER'B KIDNEY CURB, we sell.. I5c
$1.00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey C9o

Half -pint can Buggy Paint J1)
Half-Di- nt can Buitrv Sao
Half-pi- nt can Bath Tub Enamel... 50o
Half-pin- t can Oil Stain 16o
One-pi- nt can fine Varnish 40o

Call for color eard.

Corner loth and Dodft,
OMAHA. MEfk.

. TO
From now until December 1st be fine TIME tor painting. If yon haven't

made up your mldd WHAT. KIND of paint to uss, to us and get color eard of the
BHER PAINT.

No other as good positively no! It's In big barrels and largs and small
cans.

paint
(This square

TWO

shoee

Cure,
bottle

Soda

Faint

Write for Catalogue of Druga and Rubber Goods,

Slicrman HcGcnncll

uuuj
tisH.a 14, 23,

Return Unit

t

1502

50c

Basemeqt
BARGAIN

SQUARE 89c

89.

Watch Our Drug Prices
FULLI'iG.

CATALOGUE

manufacturers.

CATALOGUE.

Big

Drug Co.,

GOOD TIME PAINT NOW

iR Aim

uiiu yaiiaU
24, SO tzi il.

Qzhlzr SI.

low rates) o DiUfeeasa.
liiaca time.

Ticks! Cfflcai

tmiU STHESTi

f OMAHA . On eff the best shipped ot the Keetey eyetens eC lawtKaten, rfc
F rr I ff esUy Keetey IasUtste la Nebraska. Cares Drsamsnrvasa. Owro

LlLil.l-- a T Irag User. BmMtrw. Addrasa an hatters to TM S. tSUs.
I m STITUTE u-- a. Traaatmshnt tof Tobacco If AbU. cost C3


